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tui ̂  \ ̂
^ ̂ ^ personally came before me, the

On this X'^ «y 0 ̂  ^> ll^Z- ''''®''®' applied
subscriber, a Justice of the Peace,'lirs. . ,„d
for a Pension, being the widow of the late witnMses
after being duly sworn according to law, doth on her oath declare in the presence of two w tn s c .

Sworn and subscribed before me, on the day above written.

it£^V II V a IT r>

•eswssso

-lusiitt of tje |tatt

The above affidavit was subscribed and sworn to by

in our presence.

>• s-l!I

/t9/^^
,;^ J3

ss.

Esq., before whom the foregoing

State of

County of

/ HER EB Y CER TIFY, That

Power of Attorney was acknowledged, and who has thereunto subscribed his name, was, at the time of

so doing, a Jnstice of the Peace in and for the County aforesaid, duly commissioned and sworn, and

that his signature thereto is genuine.

7i\f TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

^  the seal of the Court, for the

County aforesaid, at in said County, this

^^j>£^^^day of 186

n-IF NOT CONVENIENT TO BET THE CLERK'S CERTIFICATE, WE WUL BET IT. ̂



Wiidbw's Claim fbr Hal^ilia^ Pendibii.■;' •. ■: .! i.- It ;../. a

STAte 6t LyM^e^,

On this tXpGIuA%j of^
'^-.L.tAj^_ (Sy-i

County, J
ISC^ , before me, a

in and for the ^irnty and State.above named, perjonally appeared (')
fiyu, cs£y^^

yearf, who being duly sworn according to law, declares tlut she is
who was a in Company cc

[■ the liegiment of C'^^CuuC^ commt
.. - /yj ■ / .

who was a I Company co
the widow of

j
./ged 11

tJ-r-

mmanded by —5 '
of the /^ liegiment of ^^^^^3lx^Voluoteers, commanded by Colonel ^
who died at on or about the day of ,

while in the service of the United States. That her said husband entered service about the (q ,
day oi 18(p^ that he was a resident of of

That she was married to the said (.?) ^ OB the I
,/^^yday of 1^<V. by |

marriage was tyMZ4'C-Cty~^ ^
.  ' And that she is now a widow. And she further

states tfia't she believes there is public record of saii^ marriage, and there is ^ private or family record. ■/ t'

^,<,,_^»ahat the following is the name and age of each and all the children of the said cy^'Co-t-t.pAyO-a.
and now living, who were under sixteen years of age

at the time of J^eir said father's death, viz: ' ^ / dO^ / ^ '

cyf<xulty^ / /J^^ .
/  c ,and that they each reside at ^d^uCc^Uj^ ti/^uLA-^typ State of oddc <

She makes this declaration for the purpose of obtaining the Half-Pay Pension^ which she Is entitled j^y^eon
of the services of the soldier above named, hereby constitutes and appoints

her Attorney to prosecute this claim, and authorizes him to receive her Pension Certificate.

Sworn to and aub-cribed before me, the day and year £rst ab(jve written, and on the same day personally came
and residents

&A , whoring duly sworn according to law, declare that they are personally
acquainted with Mrs. of(^)
who has made and subscribed the foregoing declaration, and were acquainted with her and her said husband before
he entered the service, and know that they lived together as man and wife, and were so reputed. That she is the
widow of the identical (2) performed the military service mentioned
in said declaration, and has remained a widow since his death. That their knowledge of the identity of her bnsband
with the soldier ahd ihe nam^ai^ages of their saij^hild^ above named is dejivgid from ' C^uAt-^Q^ -Jayy^o' a CL. ^ccypt ^c/-6t.d

^

/ SbiyZ^.CLy-y .»
:  • f ^And they farther testify t^at they reside as above stated, and are disinterested'nn this claiin. . . • ■

,  ■ jyjd

Sworn to and subscribed before me, and I certify that I am not interested in/nltis claim, or coQcerned in its
prosecution. That I believe the affiantb to he credible witnesses, and the claih^nt is the person she represents
herself in said declaration. As witness, my hand and



State op ^ Oq thia of A. D.
CoiiNTv OF ; y ' 18 personally appeawd B^re the subsc^b'eri

to administer oatha,

a resident of said Connty, to me well known as ̂ of^ibla witness, and who, being by me
first duly sworn, doth on his oath state that he is acquainted with

the above applicant for Pension—that he has known her for ^ ̂  *bat he has ezami^d her
family record—that he believes the same to be genuine—that it is contained in a book purporting to be the *'

•" and printed in the year ; and that the said record, eo far as relates to tl\o marriage of
the said applicant and the soldier above named, and of his death, is as follows, which is an exaxt copy of the same:

and that said deponent is not interested in this claim.

SoBSCRiBED AND SWORN TO, the day and year first above writte^ before me, and I certify that^I ̂
interested.. As witness my hand and

STATE OP
&s.

CoUaNTV, )
I, Clerk of the County Court in and for,

the County and State above named, do hereby certify that
Esq., before whom the foregoing affidavits were made, and who has thereunto signed his name, was at
the time of so doing a in and for the County and State above
named, duly commissioned and sworn,, that all his official acts as such are entitled to full faith and
credit, and that his signature thereto is genuine.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, X have hereunto signed my name and affixed my official seal this
day of / 186 . . • . . ,

b.
, o

^  .
o
Q . a

—

QV ̂ N'STB.XJOXIOITS;^

A. This application must be made either before a Judge of a Court of Record; or a County Clerk, or some Clerk of a
Court having a seal. "V "

I. Claimant's name. 2. Soldicr'sjy&f^^J* ̂  Soldw^^ 4. Alphabetical title of Company, \
5. Proo/ of Marriagt.—V. there is a C^ly^a^qgKJhli^b record of the marriage, a duly certified copy of such reco.d

must be seit, If there is no public; but a pr'ypW<^^!hir*c2^/oataimng the marriage, a copy of such private record should be
annexed. Parol evidence of the marriage itoi* aoijsa^ uttliMhe absence of record evidence is accounted for. If the te.stimony
of persons who were present at the marriage i| should be sent; and if such testimony cannot be hal, the widow-
will so state. Testimony tC cohabitation and wife will not alone be sufiScient proof of the marriase,
unless the claimant is unable to pres'tnt either public^ot !pfivate vecord ewdence^ or the testimony of persons who were present^ and so
states in her declaration.

■ 6. Clrimant's signature; \ /
• 7. "Witnesses will here state in what manner they derive their knowledge of the soldier's identity and of his death, and if

they or either of them were present at the marriage, it should he so stated.
8. Witnesses'signatures.- . . - « . . .. . . .
9. Signature of .Judge^or Cferki If faieU befor^ a Judge, the Gpmity.Cl«rk must cerrify to hie ofpciahcharactet If by a

Clerk, he must affix his seal of office. '

i
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J ir.
mbg that I attenided x^ofessionally, the

in his last illness. I found him laboring under a disease, named^  • Notel.

I*

?■

which prostrated him, and rendered him wholly unfit for military duty.
-day of —, 1864-r and attended

JL, ^I was called about the-;.- ..p^.—.. .-
him professionally until the ™-.-^day he died

His death was caused by

roiessi

Amat fO&T'n^ '-—„in the State of ...

said above described disease, which I am fully satisfied was conti'acted by him while in

the line of his duty, in the service of the United States.
J?oU>2.

The reasons for this opinion are

^virj

From the time he returned from the army to the day of his death he was unable to
JolhTiiS rfegimfeat, in consequence of said disibility. ^

-M. D.

E STATE OF

COUNTY OF
8S.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this day of.!S^<f
I Oeetift that —, who has subscribed to

br^oing certificate is a reputable Physician and a credible witness, and from my
,int^ce with the parties 1 am satisfied-the^he f^ts stated by him are true.

Justice of the Peojce,

.^45.- fy
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STATE OF mcmOAN,
CouijrropLEHAWBa. les..

<?ferA o/M, Circus Com "nd
fgrabg Ctcriifi), That /7 nJ^j^

B 18 SoKc/tfikn^ *« ^ -Bs?— ^ - .

whoso

.  vLcniii), That ^ J&/ Jr ̂

In Testimony "^STr'° '■""
of oaid County, ut U.o OUv «<" ™y hnnd .d 1 "'TA. D. 186/^ t'u8...y^ ^ ^" a»d t^fhj^ed the seal
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disability, what if w ^ Pacts is what is wanted Tlas, and the WHone p.<,,3 are what are wanted «>«
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man an^ ̂  eonit^„ue</ an^/
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(Here
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/ /9'69'C'^ O^O'Xcj^ /4icU yV/A-1/^ G y^7J''5'7 ^

fT/^ 0'^-^'^'^ /2fZ' /9) //(^ ^ayn/^yj^
-64^ urv^/Zo/Z^co

CP 4 ^4 4^>5*-^ ^ y^-C V>t C^.
^•tyj'c^ Ql--^yie.i/j' ~^/c.

r,ly!, ^'^'/6<f2^ y^y ̂ ^2-^ /Z^^l! 6'??^ O/ZiO^ J^/^<rh C.
S/)/4/~z..i4^ CC2^M^4ey4/ ^ aJ/c

¥¥¥-74^ ^Tl4 /^y/7/4^ OhiO^ Q, _ _.
y^t^}-'>c4'£^ •C'^-^J*"C C^/h^ 4^4/ -' A4^c . . _ , _

Vj/)^ i¥P^9 /^be4 '/p^ ̂ /4^¥ y^j ̂
~^/4^J4 y<5 "~ ^A- 4*^ ̂-s^.y \PP4^

f/4l^ J^jr/'f/
4C 4 7^-Z,ZSt^ Ci4%ifI^a <^¥ 0i'/^^4e4//^C'^44ch'/^ -'^ea^-C^
CZ/^^CAJ£^0^ ̂e^jj-Q .p/zf»oy f~u'/c4<yk /*f ^ / 4// ̂  4 4^y ¥4

/7 y fyy J9s <J

A/c^ J 4j-4 4.


